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Wflfen you start out in busi- 
ness, the best capital you can 
have costs you nothing. 

Be sure you are courteous,. 
And carry a cheerful ex- 

pression. 
You must be honest. [ ji And try to save something. 
Be appreciative. 
And be very sure to have i 

system. 
Then establish banking re- 

lations with a good bank like 
The O’Neill National Bank, 
and you are all set for success. 

THE O’NEILL NATION ALBANK 
O’Neill, Nebraska. 

* This Bank Carries No Indebtedness of Officers 
Or Stockholders. 

* Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $130,0U0 _„ 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION/ OF 

THE NEBRASKA STATE BANK 
OF O’NEILL, CHARTER NO. 895 

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business February 16, 1921. 
RESOURCES. 

'Loans and discounts .. $249 410 71 
Overdrafts. "2’234.5i 
Bonds, securities, judgments, claims, etc., including all 

government bonds 13 767,8 
Banking house, furniture and fixtures.'.. 5,000 01 
Other real estate...' 7.454A1 Current expenses, taxes and interest paid. 9*288.71 
Due from National and State banks.$62,879.78 Checks and items of exchange .. 3 231 77 
Currency 5’,15o'.00 Gold com 2,875.00 Silver, nickels and cents 370.98 
Liberty loan bonds held as cash reserve 16,500 91,007.51 

Totttl $378,163.6 
,, ti LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid m $25,000.01 SWRta* fund 5 000.01 
Undivided profits 10 862.8- Individual deposits subject to check .*.... $106,660^60 Demand certificates of deposits 23,807.87 Time certificates of deposit 198,688.30 Due to Nationla and State banks .. 5,856.16 334,512.91 Depositors’s guaranty fund 2,797.8- 

T°tal .. $378,163.6 State of Nebraska, County of Holt, ss. 
•!» Jas. F. O'Donnell, Cashier, of the above named bank do hereby swea: 

that the above statement is a correct and true copy of the report made to th< State Bureau of Banking. 
.... T A 

JAS. F. O’DONNELL, Cashier. Attest: J. A. Donohoe, P. J. O’Donnell, Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of February, 1921. 

ELIZABETH DONOtlOE, Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires April 5, 1926. 

STOP THAT ACHE! < 

i 
Don’t worry and complain about a 

l ad back. Get rid of that pain and 
lameness! Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Many O’Neill people have used them 
and know how effective they are. Ask ; 

your neighbor. Hero’s an O’Neill ■ 

case: 

H, R. Ritts, prop. Merchants Deliv- 1 

cry Co., says: “At times I suffered 
with a weakness of my back. I was , in such a bad way that every time I 
stooped over, pains would dart through 
my back. There was an ache through the small of my back'- that bothered '■ 

me day and night. I saw Doan’s Kid- I 
ney Pills highly recommended in the 
paper so I began using them and it 
took two bbxes to cure me and the 

•lire has lasted as I have not beei 
luoblcd with my back again.” 
Mr. Ritts gave the above statemen 

August 25, 1909, and on June 14 
1>20, he said: “I am still of th. 
ipinion that Doan’s Kidney Pills an 

good kidney remedy as it has beei 
everal years since I have had need o 
hem. My cure has been a lastim 
me.” 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburi 
■o., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.‘Y. 

If you enjoy a hearty laugh, goo< 
unging and dancing and a funn- 
swede play see, “The Swede, Th‘ 
Iramp and The Girl” at the open 
louse Monday evening. Aye tan! 
he bane gude fellar. 

The Frontier 
Published by Dennis H. Cronin { 

One Year ..'. $2.00 * 

Six Months ...—--$1.00 
Three Months _ $0.50 ( 
Entered at the post office at O’Neill, c 

Nebraska, as second-class mattes. 1 
-I 
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ADVERTISING RATES: i 
C 

Display advertising on Pages 4, 6 j and 8 are charged for on a basis of J 
25 cents an inch (one column width) « 

per week; on Page 1 the charge is 
SO cents an inch per week. Local ad- 
vertisements, 10 cents per line first j insertion, subsequent insertions 5 
cents per line. 

I-\ 
Every subscription is regarded as ? 

an open account. The names of sub- ? 
scribers will be insanttly removed 1 

from our mailing list at expiration of l 
time paid for, if publisher shall be 1 

notified; otherwise the subscription {■ remains ip force at the designated ’ 

subscription price. Every subscriber !; 
must understand that these conditions 1 

are made a -part of the contract be- J tween publisher a'hd subscriber. j. 
---.: — 1 
OFFICERS ROUND UP J 

SHINERS AND BOOTLEGGERS j 
Two hundred and fifty gallons of 

mash, which the officers surmised soon 
c 

was to be converted into drinking ( 
licker by the light of the moon, was 

1 

captured by state and federal booze c 

hounds, assisted by Sheriff Peter 
Duffy, the first of the week south of c 

Emmet and brought to O’Neill. Thurs- c 

day it was taken to Omaha for analy- s 

sis that a federal charge may be pre- ,s 
ferred against the supposed owner. j The seizure followed a several days 
campaign in the county by the en- 
forcement officers during which a large 

r 

number of places which the posse had ® 

on their visiting list were called at 
and searched, including several in 
O’Neill, one or two around Emmet and ) several at. Atkinenn 

Cornelius j. O’Connell was brought 
to O'Neill by the officers as the owner 

^ 

of the masji found and held in jail ] Wednesday, being released Thursday 
morning. A federal charge is to be 1 

filed against him. ( 

George Jonaseak of Atkinson, was 
* 

another to fall a victim to the officers J of the law. A pint of liquor was 
found on his premises at Atkinson 
Wednesday and Thursday morning he 1 

pleaded guilty before County Judge ‘ 

Malone to its possession and was as- ] sessed $100 and costs, which he paid. ; 
He, also probably will be called to ; 
answer to a federal charge after the 
session of the federal grand jury next 
month. 

The federal and state raiding squad 1 

were under charge of Richard Fulton ] of State Sheriff Gus Hyers’ office, who 
has been working in this section of 
the state for sometime, and the officers : 
secured a large amount of evidence 
against others, they say, which will 
be submitted to the federal grand jury. 
WIRELESS STATION AT BUTTE. 

Boyd county is to have a wireless 
telegraph station to receive weather 
and time signals. The station is be- 
ing erected by H. H. Story at Butte ! 
and will be capable of listening jn on 
the big wireless stations of the two 
«< ’sts. It will be the first station in 
< '.er Boyd or Holt counties. 

I EDI.RAL ROAD TO LAKE ANDES 

Fish'ermen bound for Lake Andes 
next year will be able to ride on a 
boulevard clear from O’Neill to the 
lakeside. The government has issued ■ 

a license for a permanent ferry at the 
Fort Randall crossing and word has 
keen received that federal aid for .the 
road in South Dakota also has been 
granted. The federal road will hook 
up with the one from O’Neill to Spen- 
cer and Butte, now under construction. 
Permanent bridges and culverts are 
to be installed along the entire route. 

WHITING BRIDGE 
DISCUSSED AT CLUB MEETING 

I Members of the Community club of 
; Spencer will keep pegging away until 

the state aid and federal bridge pro- 
posed for the Whiting bridge site be- 

, tnveen O’Neill and Spencer on the fed- 
; eral highway is completed. Sound- 
; ings for the bridge already have been 

taken and the club at its meeting last 
week adopted resolutions to keep after 
the state and federal engineers until 
construction is begun. 

I WEEKLY MARKETGRAM. 

Washington, D. C. 
For Week ended Feb. 21, 1921. 

( Fruits and Vegetables: Sacked 
i Round White potatoes held at 90-95c 
l per 100 lbs. f. o. b. northern shipping 

stations. Chicago car-lot market up 
10c at $1.10-$1.20 sacked. Round 
Whites showed further weakness at 

; western New York shipping points, 
reashing 90-95c. New York weak, sacked stock around $1.16. 

Cold storage Baldwin apples firm 
western Nerw York f. o. b. stations 
around $4.25 per bbl. Baldwins 
steady in city markets at $4.50-$5. Northwestern extra fancy Winesaps 
steady; New York and Boston $3.50- $4.50 per box; Pittsburg $3-$3.75.; n.iddle-west markets mostly $3-$4. 

Florida celery slightly weaker in 
consuming markets at $2.50-$3.25 per 
crate. Shipping points slightly lower 
$1.50-$1.00 f. o. b. cash track. Cali- 
fornia Golden heart celery weaker in 

1 middle-western markets at wide range of $4.50-$0.50 per crate. Shipping stations steady 50-35c per doz. 
bhnches. 

Sacked Yellow onions slightly weaker at western New York shipping 
points around 75c per 100 lbs. Con- 

! sinning markets steady to firm mostly 
90c-$1.10. 

Car-lot shipments week ended Feb. 
19th; potatoes 2,650 cars; boxed ap- pies 519, barreled apples 1,005; old 
cabbrge 259, new cabbage 278; old 
celery 122, new celery 359; lettuce 
512; onions 414; spinach 128; sweet 

1 potatoes 378; tomatoes 87. 
Shipments week ended Feb. 12th 

potatoes 2,800 cars; boxed apples 490, 1 barreled apples 1,039; old cabbage 
204, new cabbage 207; old celery 155, 
new celery 291; lettuce 404; onions 

64; spinach 134; sweet potatoes 402, 
umatoes 42. 

Hay and Feed: Hay markets.down 
l-$2 on all kinds. Timothy receipts 
tnerally light but equal to the limit- 
d demand. Heavy receipts Alfalfa, 
lostly low grades, from northwest 
Icmoralizing. Kansas OiJty and 
Imaha markets. Prairie also in light 
emand at lower prices. Quote No. 1 
'imothy New York $31.50, Philadel- 
hia $24, Pittsburg $24.50, Cincinnatti 
23, Chicago $24, St. Louis $27. No. 1 
Llfalfa Kansas City $18.50, Omaha 
18, Jacksonville $32.50, Memphis $28. 
lo. 1 Prairie Kansas City $12, Omaha 
8.00, Minneapolis $15.50, Chicago 
19. 
Pacific Coast, southeastern and 

outhwestern feed markets weak with 
wer tendencies. Middle-western and 
crtheastern markets firm. Jobbers 
cmands good but country trade un- 

atisfactory. Cocoanut meal in good 
apply in Pacific coast market and of- 
fered at $24. Transit wheatfeeds 
igher. Linseed meal, cottonseed 
leal and Hominy feed easier; Gluten 
eed unchanged. Stock large; move- 
lent good. Beet pulp quoted $4 lower 
han week ago and in poor demand, 
luoted bran $21, middlings $20.50, 
linneapolis; 36 per cent cottonseed 
eal $26.50 Memphis, $33 Chicago; 

nseed meal $36.50 Minneapolis, $40,- 
0 Buffalo; No. 1 Alfalfa meal $19, 
iansas City, $21.50 .St. Louis; White 
lominy feed $23 St. Louis, $30 New 
’ork; Gluten feed $40, beet pulp $32, 
'hiladelphia; oatfeed $10 Chicago. 
Cotton: The average price of mid- 

ling spot cotton declined about 34 
oints during the week, closing around 
2.79c. New Orleans March futures 
cwn 56 points at 12.68c. 
Grain:.. Prices advanced at the 

pening of the week tradihg upon 
ontinued reports of green bugs in 
outhwest.* A three day decline then 
et in as result of overbought condi- 
iwii, laigci iiiuvciuciiby nuirtii ucinanu, 
ick of export business, and colder 
feather in bug territory. Renewal 
f export business and light offerings 
tarted prices higher on the 19th and 
1st and the week closed with a net 
dvance of ltfcc in Chicago March 
/heat; 1 3-8c Chicago May corn. 

Country offerings southwest not large 
ut consignments liberal result last 
,eeks sales on advances. Cold wet 
leather continues in southwest but 
ug reports still coming from Texas 
r.d Oklahoma. Visible supply wheat 
ecreased 714,000 bushels during week, 
iood wheat demand Minneapolis with 
ountry mills in market for spring. 
Country offerings corn very light. 
Visible supply decreased 697,000 bu. 
luring week. Chicago March wheat 
losed $1.71 7-8; May corn 71 3-4c. 
Minneapolis March wheat up 1 3-8c at 
;1.58 7-8; Kansas City March lc at 
;1.60, Winnipeg May 2c at $1.87 3-8 
Chicago May wheat $1.61 7-8. 

Live Stock and Meats: Sheep and 
emb prices at Chicago advanced 
iharply the past week. Most of cat- 
le were moderately higher, while 
(ogs declined 5c-50c per 100 lbs. light 
.veights declined most. Fat lambs 
md yearlings up 75c to $1.25; feeding 
ambs were steady to 25c higher. Beef 
iteers, best cows and heifers gained 
iOc; lower grade butcher cattle un- 

hanged. Feeders steers advanced 
>0c-$l, Feb. 21st Chicago prices: 
Hogs, bulk of sales $8.85-$9.60; rae- 
lium and good beef steers $8.25-$9.90; 
lutcher cows and heifers $4-$9.25; 
'eeder steers $7-$8.75; light and me- 

lium weight veal calves $9.25-$12; fat 
ambs $7-$10.25; feeding lambs $6.25- 
57.50; yearlings $5.75-$7.76; fat ewes 

>3.75-$6. 
Eastern wholesale fresh meat prices 

vere higher compared with a week 
igo. Beef advanced $1-$1.50; lamb 
fl-$2; pork loins $1.50r$2 per 100 lbs, 
Zeal and mutton steswy to $1 higher. 
Feb. 21st prices good grade meats: 
seef $14.60 to $16; veal $18-21; lamb 

$19-$21; mutton $11-?14; light pork ( 
loins $21-?24: heavy loins $16-$17. ] 

Dairy Products: Butter prices have 
advanced daily the past week and 
market is very firm. Stocks are well < 
cleared up especially the butter ] 
grades, Receipts of fresh butter at i 
Chicago not equal, to demand and ] 
storage is being taken. i 
Snow at New York has delayed de- 1 
liveries and prices advanced lc on the 1 
21st at three eastern markets, 114c S 

\ 

diicago. Prices 92 scorg, Philadel- 
phia 4914c; New York and Boston 
:9c; Chicago 48 3-4c. 

Cheese market rules quiet in east- 
rn markets with very little change in 
prices. Wisconsin primary markets 
< port increased southern demand and 
irihes on Plymouth board on the 21st 
uvanced l!4-2c. Prices: Twins 2614; 
laisies 26 3-8c; Double Daisies 2614c; 
.longhorns 2514c; Young Americas 
414c; Square Prints 27c. 

Test 
m 

Your Mood Changes 
TIRED? Nervous? Worried? 

Put a Re-Cheation on the New 
Edison, relax into a chair, let the music 
flood the room with melody—and comfort. 

The music produces a mood change. 
Mr. Edison has devised a Mood Change 

Chart by which you can register your re- 

actions to music. Come in and get your 
supply. Make the experiment in your own 

home. Have every member of your family, 
also your friends fill out charts. It’s 
more interesting than the Ouija board. 

Mr. Edison would like to study your 
charts in connection with his great research 
into the effects of music on the minds and 
moods of men. 

If you don’t own a New Edison, come 

into our store and fill out a Mood Change 
Chart. Get Mr. Edison all the Mood 
Change Charts he needs. 

Warner & Sons I 
O’Neill, Nebraska 
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Henry even carries 
ma4cL.es now* 

a 

s 

« 

20 for 20 cents 
in air-tight packages. 
Also obtainable in round 
tins of 50, vacuum-sealed. 

‘henry WAS "near.” 
• » • 

IN OTHER words, tight. 
# * * 

HE CARRIED two packs. 
* * * 

OF CIGARETTES. 
* * * 

ONE FOR friend Henry. 
* * * 

FULL OF “Satlsfys” 
• • 

AND THE other containing. 
• • • 

JUST ONE cigarette. 
• • • 

AND THAT lone cigarette. 
• • * 

WAS ALWAYS offered. 
* * * 

TO SMOKELESS friends. 
• • * 

WHO WERE all polite. 
• » • 

AND REFUSED to take it. 
* * # 

AND SOMEHOW Henry. 
* * • 

WAS NOT popular. 
* * * 

TILL ONE day by mistake. 
* * * 

HE PULLED the full pack. 
* * * 

AND EVERYONE fell on it. 
• * * 

WITH LOUD cries of glee. 
• • • 

HIS STRONG constitution. 
— * * * * 

CARRIED HENRY through. 

AND DAY by day. 
* * • 

HE GREW more popular. 
* * • 

AND HENRY knew why. 
* * * I 

FOR HE’S nobody’s dummy. 
• • • 

AND NOWADAYS he not only. 
* * * 

CARRIES THE cigarettes. 
* * * 

THAT SATISFY. 
• • • 

BUT FORCES 'em on people. 
• • • 

GIVES AWAY packs of 'em. 
• • • 

AND, SHUCK8. 
* • • 

HENRY COULD run for Mayor. 
• • • 

AND GET away with It now. 
• • • 

/''l IVE your friends the real thing— Vj- introduce them to Chesterfields f 
Odds are they’ll find just what you’ve 
found in this wonderful Turkish-Do- 
mestic blend—a smoke that by com- 
parison seems way out of its price 
class—and ia. “They Satisfy!” 

I 


